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The f'lhi'.ft havins been difmiffed atJjoj,! if Auroras'

COME TO 1 HE POINT.
the cbfe ot thi.feilj-jii- in a manner that

aid Grange r fitd he took his har. and to the north arrd w stwjrd woul 'undertind
HI a maimel:-'"iw- hxprtssivf ot his C1- - thd they bnl ben Htg'tftei'h) the iitynin l- -f

temptx the aid Mr. Randolph, left the , tion of the !ait vice.pr, tdeut'. MUb-- j a'jjjU!
room.. 'I hot he set about the business in end other members had fount bill 'is himi"o'jj

imerns no,:rdenr notice, the prefent oc- -

earmst f tri'i t'jt'uuce wua to members of uieir ranie, tnre llemng dethU tnv3nufd.not
todefe.it the bill, and .:d tregooi sue- - ! vrte righ' on certaiii qiie'tfons Ani i ir--liwresj

th :rl')re h nhnu is ivirkhiz riVht .r"thJ5cess to q tiet ike minds of ;'y a them, parti
cutarly th. ivet'ti members." wh' whom he secoid i leaton I a 35 ' fear wil bf n i;-- l -- !

-- -.' yT ciio'i in ty he- a pr pcr one .o develppe
A free prefs mult not be hampered by the com prehe.ii five frhemes of intrigue

confideratic rw whether this oi ihat clais whieh havebsen carrietl on, the efted
of men ajeio be pleafed or diipleafed ; ofwiYch are the difconfents corriptair.ecT
n r thepusbc left-t- guefs ar the caufes 'of by the public, and with the conrinu-ofevent- s

in which they are deeply inre- - ance and dan --ers ol more numerous ex-elh- d;

for the .minions of all parties plofions from th fame iourcc the union
conceal the errors and miflakes of thole is menaced- -

to which they are refpe61ive!y devoted j The following affidavit is copied from
and by.vihich they, are dfher hired or the original, which ihe ediror law in
iupppfted ; he who willies to Icrve the the hands of a member ' f comnefs,
nubfii- inltead ol a 7ation ' or of anv mr a m, inhrr o h.-- mnm'tiiW of -- nmiirv

' iV (teit ftiettdhips and who had been
muchh iaVor of the bill ; and others

td-- The inter elts. of the mme n and
western memhr ivouli ni't be sncrijie d, aill
then he laid, 'Ui Gd I h dl thrtt 'rubhWllO 'aha bu n ndvccaUs for the till agreed to c

fjfi., or m.iiafrt tt in a way' that would lead over the hi'itls ot these i m ed nisils." I hati
h iti Post br-- nt or defeat : and laid be fin I-- hehid siteereded in iresNng 'Nicho fon, wh
ly succeeded in Rt'itt the bill ponpa'ntdt which was an able and influential me-nler- . of

Jtnaly appointed ts an ''$' which tv t'd11; use put an end to it. .

'
; Cong

thus, laid Mr. Grang r, I fucceeded datvferefted clais' of ndividuah, mud fp "ale --- and being it au'bc tic ret delivered I nmtiom'cr.vress'i Bit .v.ieht wilt be .it
agait.ft be o er bearing innuence of laid o-

- tlx wiy sYme othewwhtd so a b brmJedthetruto, teeKieis a!iiwpf. p,tMai praue : up ri oath, will be appreciated accord
'nndoip'y in Ipite pf all his .influence; 4 for 1 that y aid not se-t- obf-f-li cmtemp .itlor partial ceniure., jr is very prooaoie tiagly :

(COPY.) and from that time to. the prelum he has led to be emd bij a'jd rliat iiabtpk
Wjuld certainly be nmdvwn. 'f' h) ! trot-- I, Lather Lo vuis, ,,f SufEf'd HarN

'ford c untv, and hd'c of (. oiinecUeiif,

that in ttte difcuffin' which w!e- have en-gg- fd

for two or three days," we (hall
dilpleafe both feSions of the republican
party ; nay it is not ar all improbable f ha?
th --federal party, whole pMclical max
ii!;s of k 'Vtrnment and policy, we conii- -

quif ffiis feaU a.i4jhat'he would n t be
aain appoitired cn the omniilee
ways and means

(Signed) LUiHER LDOMlS. :

of lawiul ago, t o t liifv an 1 lay. (hat
fome timi in Au,u-t- A. 1). i8:4; .it

iSuffie'd afordaid in ci'inpiny ith he
. fin: ii r jhl. ( .i.i rri f f r m rfp e ilL:ijit ICi.er as uiiicicni inuu mcir pro'ciiU'iis,

from ike Repertory.

h;:fl.ct..'ot3

Oct n.my bitter enemy. He furtherJard
be acti.e part he took in. favor of the

Y.iz-- . claimant had highfened his' bit
tcruef aaivft hi;"; and drawn from him

i-
- uc ii vdive and. bufe. He further

It tted. ih.:: tie hud be n accided ot
ii flTerue in iayor of Burts e!ec-tio- ii

in ii w V01 k, yet after all iheabu'e,
he Oi ' h. haJ ir in his power to prove
hi .n'el c ; ih.il t:n Jtr cii cumltances
in W'.ith he vvas p acd. no man touid have
djne Us tlttti ie ad. rid furthermore
laid, n.'iwit! It ndinga!l 'hat was done
and la'd rb'ut hint relpeciii.g las infiu
n.ciiii! t're r pats eieelun in l he irate of
Neu-V- o lo far horn true, that he wo
the marl lb! caused its iienut ; wbiidl he ef-fec-

ie

i by (end'ng a fuet i with

On THE PRE ENT STATi. cp ATI

auc wmjgn vvc inererorc irreconntap y neraUif the United tites, he remark
fmr, and wdl wrule'we have lire and t t!)af he wifhed tofatisly his rep'UViean

;caaci7 oppole .'it !S v pr.ethat jtric:nJ, wh as he inderitood were.i.or"
th:t.U chuckle at thectrcujmtaucfeor !a'tnkerh.r ftJ&fi d wth his pube onn-t- h

Aurotaacknow'etkrig and ppnmng duC, . and u ,1C tu;TTricaion of his cm-u- -
certain emus in ,.arfh pol.cy, vvjiich jct he went into a detailed c

;re already :count of ,ar;(,us .lui,iic t;anacli ns ar
r,o:onous among the republicans : we ,the leat tf governmeni aii ether p aces,
h ue no doubt that tins wiUbe the cafe ; wi;ich took up the iimei teveral hour .

-
we venture to fay that we fh dl ex-iHe-f- ait that ior a iovil linie .jU:r ne

- - s
Few petfons w? I deny that the fu1

gat ion of Gr:a! I34riin hy France w uhH
1 spole tMe Lmm.d h afes to t!ie txaci'--c

ns, if notto the arbitrary do'mini. n of
tlir'coi.qafrer ' i'ut they w il n r lie--,

lieve-tn- at there ;s anv re lfo:. t ) f ;ir mat
rne reieatment ana dinatidact tsp o tvvent to rdlde. at Wafhing on, arl.wiis

tranquil with him I hat he was treat feat britain will be obliged to yield tocommune Von. to 1 'ewit i. vi'cn Ol iNw Bonapauc; or that vte Ameiicatis-vfulii- '

ife two, einjus ui iuc repuLjiicdTi-parr- y,

becaufe we mall dare to fhsvv that
th..reare errors on bothfiJes ; mfteaJkf
Uy.n. 'tjai one or the other lsrniuiacu-latt- -

o- - infallible'. !" ,

1 Oiiv. li. gr e ftsticf jj mm ?' x t fjns yield to him, thtnigh ihe t.nghfh fh uf 1.
At this didanre. vve U-c-. much of . he

difp'ay rf the iititilh power, and verV
I tltei f thJ; dlfJjcu iies. I h;ir wealth.

and 0 eret oris, which ua. the cau!e-o- t It.s

dtfea-- ; and that through his itfenns he
had ; he sccoui time saved lisjxuritr I loin a
cnlamih, which t thtrwile u ou.d have

We repeat it, that tnere h-.v- e tseen er

been dreadful.

ed with every rclpccl and atien ion he
could dfire, bih by the prefititnt, the
heads of departments, luo by the i t pub-

lican members of congrcls, until ome
difference aroie beuvien Jiim and tl)e
honorable John R ntidiphi a member of
congrefs, rdpt.di::g l U lere cn
grefs "relative to cnuntervaijwg duties.

.
He

laid jt was true that ihe heds if depart
ments generally, lavored the principle,
of that billthai be ' new Mr. Kahdqlph

ol it, from being Sail
pi lanr - wil h h i m, on-1 r ar I nhU , - anu

Mr. Granger ackn6le.!ged that he
had been siroupy p,estd by certain gmtie
m'u tit Waspinilon, thtneuds jfAh: iwr,
to tn.iie ujtot his injlumee, which they laid
wasgfeat, in many partTof i4ie Hate; to

appears 10 us inexhaultable, their people
are u!ed io tax s. and the gov-riune'- nt

fecniS, fy a' f prrdcx, b.poj".
lefs the treigiflfi of both liber; 3

aiid de!ppfilm. We cannot the-e'o(- e

c. 'nceive .'that the ;Bhifh: treafury cuii
" ''want nAi s. 1

When y.r !' k at 'Knrrre and her de.
pendencies, we lee myriads o fold'ers
lew manufacturers, and n t one ptr
chant fhip. Ve' al'o know !hat i real

pti'or ike bn r tarty euf.tcn ; and f aid he to.
L ...--- j- i IL. i. .. I!. i. L I'.

that he himstlf had alw ,y been untied wiM ra,T f ecmieo If, and 'old inem ne mould

t m a on boih fides -- he pallion- - of men
the m if habitually ledatv have been
excited to a d -- g ee tha is to be lament-
ed, and the conduct of men habitua'ly
Itnrable, has been beyond -- all former
b'-.imd- s intemperate. In this conflict ot
P i !i m men too cold in fpirit and too
little acq lain'ed with human nature or
the fpriags of human action, hive ben
drawn-'t- o one or ihe otneu fi-l- as the
peculiar fi ne's c f iheir ,'acuuiesto re-cr- ie

the niprtfli-n- s that were direded
5,.ai;:lt them, or as the iiifluerice of na-fi-v- or

inirigue tcund a paffige to their
mm.'s. ? '

We undcr ake to fay, thaf the dhcon-te'if- .i

ft (id div'siovs which were lo pa'pab'e
in the la.it iefiion of co: gtrfs, were pn-du- ed

and carried to their ex;remV

'ake neutral gfu; d : but a ieigtkhwashim in favor ot the bid and. that hevh
h ted prf.isrd by co taii, grtit.emen, to whom he

litis Wider gieit obligations, he Pad at povrny nas tu p ill- - g'y - iciteiied - her
laid Granger, o nrinued m japrt)f the
principles ofthatbi I, forne 'in'ieafter
.his rttuni'tohc;ea of"jaernmei:t,
then prectd ng year rfht year bcf. re -
a lid until teceivr gjm address uom tie ch.tm
ber st commerce cLtbr cit 'o; AV.'t T k which
was-dura- . ptrdency of hat bill be-

fore coneiefs. I hat after ice. ivin- - ti eir

etigtli prmttt.d on of them f iuh use of c,mfum4lnn of colonial pru'ee, fo thifhu nam, ,cr tb-t- fure ( 10 flavor Mr.
j u hcn A:neijran , are fl,fftr,d (Q r--:Bur, s election ! under certain nmirati-- ' ,tin Mr h theJeis Vem lt)f

t.ns, v;h,ch heexprehedm writing .and it jn lhe FreIlch Hm As tbea copy of it retained by him. All . Ux be have ceared , u iv , mAL- -

laui was tsoiie it n ue ir.iuiii exceeu me
laddrefs and tn rea'ies ttefiri. g i im to

throllgfl'fhe nrlifiei.it excitements

hitdux in:ziut, or a aew ueipera e ana

bounes proceeded; .hat he was cautious co!onia, uries; we are rtady otfito reduce it .to, wi.ima, but ,1,, not ex -
thathiwiVTreven.poffi J!e. rhe progreis

prelsrojne any par tf its contents. He o ar (lvva:i give to France a naval
furihermore laic ,xt wust ue riorhy i he trench lT,igtu
sever! letters cn th subj-t- l of teat- eledicn. to the whole Tea coall of the continenfof

ll'ent,ro make hifiueme figaiKst the billwlR-- .

mdef auga'" le mtnguers : that the Iclt.ne f cariied into a law, and beitig Aith i
1 ft I . I 1 r"embraced views and deJmm of various

Lime?., o. .udi n c. pMsaan nuitmis ifKurope, yet by conqueft. they banifh
not to impticat, hmscl : aficTm particular, d'lsfcps, teamen a' trade, they woutf
he mti-tionedon- e he hadwrote to tu. :Aroanri,f0 r tnttt 1 1 r4 iff rrro y I'm

that Hate, in which he Hated that he had vP Y:u !n t),P r,rPm;rPc t1
tint ntlfrmn hit ntt.ini rttWft'n tattnti Hurtr 1M ' r i i !4 ........ ...r.... may tareiy lay mat jne-mita- n eaipire i

inur atidrei?, roetner wun inaratgu-meuts- ..

againlt the hill, and being
w ih fome very re pedab'e

n.etTibtrs of rhat body, he let aK ilt the
woik ; tirtt,'v mihng overtures to the heads

cf departments, one alter 'another, vvi h
favorable profpt-cf- o of Jucc't'ls, and then
to Madison. And af'er communicating
to, him the agreemtnt of the chamber of
com met ce, ano in kirg ule of his own
argument on that ful j cT, Mr. Madifon
c u'd t'Ot fee sttfjicum grbunds to alter his pini-

on: but if others were generally of opi
nion, that it was belt to poltpune the

rn powers per nucrza ipe:u, .liu mar. oinr cf wea iheXCee.lS SidotVand yretl

kinds ; that the intriguers. atlr a pre-r.'h- m

m ifcj antf the ifconients of
I Jt fcfE m ha.t a common 'Origin ; ; and
thu the eiedi.on ofaprelldent ini8o,

- has been thu? eatlyanticipate and bro't
fc- product combinations and influences
in taT( not hat uupendous fraud, the z 0

specula!::'. v .....

irithcr v.-ri-
r is . there has b?cn a tacit

comproir.ife d,.yai :ouviiuerefts of time--

ferving. republicans- - wi' l federalilts to
produce certain acts oLrectprocal favor

- appointments to high lf aridns-.an-
d of--

iiccsand that cveji lhercq7,1itat o'fftfelE

tlZZ :eie?'
' Athens, 8yracu'e, Cathage;rtnd Rhodes.

uv-- n , uui mn uu ,, was we pbably her rtiources are more ample
ywihat prevented Bu.r scledhon. lie tn aU ,hofe ancient ftates, pur-roge- -

"V T . V "... tner ; ana .mere is-n- o immediate p.oi- -;
all the cdumny and abute, unir which pea that her naval fuprenmy will .hei-
ne nao oeen rreaieu,-ina- r ne naa laved lft (r of rnnlin-mnV-

con h deration of the bill, in that cafe at
Hbr memtrerrvt eimremvhp had their minds APTrh newer Af. Vtavc houPVPrMt-- criminals-and :the conieqUTjiit di

' and difgrace of the na'i'.n and it jaifice, fhoutd not ad vife to pref.s it againlt the
haye been brought auout by this iaiqui- - general opinion. The next vlace he

u tr.t to ihe president, vho made hifnJb
lubltance, the fame reply, fas Mr. Madi- -

'
. tons co-oper- ati n. .,:' -.

We have before us an afti'-avit- the
. length of whichf will preclude any de J f n ) adding that he hoped the bill cm.d,

not eventual!' fatof sucenrr-- - hat tie HCXttaiiecl ammadVerhor, " which contains'jut . 1 1 . j-
- . ; , . . - ' , ,

in Kieir a revei.atjonoi inwiguiintpriy, :pr reached Mt. Randolph," whom he
kn w 10 Le one of its warmest advocates,
vi-r- the p3pei c ntainlng the arguments

p'roitration of oiiicia! u'uty, 'and dn repu
table mlult and tiifhonor to congrefs,

blown up into a flame,-- in conlequence lnay. be augmented. We take it for'ot zfnnt manuvrr:m gaining a vote no- - granted, that her fubjefts have lenftcy
rninating Mr. Uimon for vice president, j fee their danger, if the national tff'-ttj- ,

He further Hated that thge was amongjflu!d'be in the lead relaxed, and patri
part o the members, another joint plan m ' otim cnouph-t- o fubmit to all the on
operation at the fan.e time, tornpminate paralleled toils, pTiyations'and f tciificeV:
a candidate much younger fupptjfed
be Mr. Bre: kenrfdgef tp fill that pfnee, '

An ihrafion is far from iinpoflibk; kthat-w- t utd do tor a presdent at i uitirr etec. again(i a vetetarf French array, voluV
rbmr7wastoo areno defence, ' B.itain,no- -

wh'.ch be ( r mgrrj mzde the followii lubr, will train a large bdy of militia,1
r, marks;-- 1 hat the seeds w re sn, whuh t0 reinforce the army. But the men to
after a hnitrp, tuld spring up kfort the ; fignt an( beat the mvaHiTig French. muftT
srnnd prejiflUleffttn from this time, therea fce regularlotdier?: --Ir woiild be ful 1 y,

iddafrehrhh outin thenvttern ttaies, an-- it wtiuld be madhekfor a nation to com.
othrr-i- n the' southern fiatcs, ana wJ hiit--the-'fa- of its liberty and indepen-pveshrnsut- .s.

that there nvmidbe great com dencetothe eVent of a' bat tie, between
motifs m the ftatejiycrmfylvahia. Du- - mintia aml2yeiexanll.ZWe
anThaiTBeen nuflefTn regaf dToTome may cr,00fe to fay, and in oiir'cups and .

that diuiinmifli, by conipa' Hon, the atro- - of the chamber of commerce in his hand
- andj a! t tr introducing tb' tubjet, he
ftaledta Mr. Randolph the fubftaTicepf
the aryumenrs, anc tofd him thatWariy
of the int n, b is of that 'board wete

jii-- ;i lends lo cur goverpmjjit- - that if -- the
bjilt'wa to be carried into a law, he fear- -

. cious cojTupticnsi jne i4ugliln pailia- -

Jmcnt." . .:rr7T
It may be recoliecfed that at the la'tt

fci5cn ot cmgrcfc, a moiiqri for enquiry
yas made into the' "cond'ucTt rep7fc--r.:as!ctt'vf:2trat'.- h

notioii as circulated
'fit that period that tbeei'qyiry was f our d. td itwou tdltnd to excite a ferment W the

ti -
j-- g m f , 4 'V tjai cnatiiixeufiY

cditoi of this paper we do not ihiiik verrrricnt that the merchants experi-prope- r

to notice the mi; take, becaute ah ence and judgti.efit ought to hare weight
r- -1 though there was fome r.;atttr of enquiry 4 in the decifioii , w urged many other

guwicarions; againlt nun; that on nts alqut ekaion3, we"in3yjtry to belferei
iciurn 'irom i ne oi goyernrneui xo thata difciplined force is both useless arvd
hs place he had called oh Daane, and dangerousVbut the pretence of a hoWlem'a'de jn an ciHcial way by a cbmnaifee rea.'nos or 'he postpotn.nent of its'considera

army would InHanftf diflipate that 'de-lufi- on.

. It is already --diflipafed in Eng
tion''- - but ..11 this vi'kout drawrngfroin him
( and Iph) any rep-'- u ot h er thin akA
or ' tome vords- - txpi efiive of his con.

faid far the titfure he wuuli go'figbt v
lliat hehadalfo called onzov.AFIiean

and had a long inrerviewj wjth' him, he
would also g9 rights ifhar'alL things we e

wvrimgwtdL I he"' republican members

congrefs,- - no w h"tfh the editor cou'ti
,alqrd no evidence that c'.-ulJ- . be recei v-

ed in ?i court of liw, there was fom)-tha-

would he convincing ia a cwit ol cwsd'
ence -- ... : .... .

j tnnpt hr the : rzmr.ts ureed bVin-- laJu
land, and they know that it theyxvould!
beat thenemy8,.irmyj tbey muft have f

bneot.their own. Military France is,G raider aainit the bill. . At leDStn,

f.


